
Adomestic worker was employedduring March 2001 to do cleaningand child minding. During February2002 the employee was told that theemployer wished to assist her and the otherdomestic employees in their employ to getmedical aid cover. The domestic worker wasfurther told that she would have to undergomedical tests and was taken to a clinic inSandton where a blood sample was taken. Inpleadings before the Labour Court, theemployee alleges she was not informed ofthe nature of the blood test, was notexamined by a doctor and was not given anycounselling by any medical professionalprior to or after the test. The blood sampleindicated that the worker was HIV positiveand the results were sent directly to theemployer who informed the employee of herHIV status.She was subsequently dismissed.Following her dismissal the domestic workerlaunched proceedings seeking compensationfor unfair dismissal in terms of the Labour

Relations Act; damages for unfairdiscrimination on the basis of her HIV statusin terms of the Employment Equity Act andfinally, damages for impairment of herconstitutional rights of privacy and dignity.The employer alleged that the employee wasnot dismissed because of her HIV status butrather retrenched as a result of the fact that

he employed three other domesticemployees.In terms of an out of court settlement,the employer agreed to pay the domesticworker R15 000 in addition to an amountequivalent to three months’ salary (R1 200per month) originally paid to the employeeon dismissal. 
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In December 2002 Cosatu made a big fussabout the draft national agreement onHIV/AIDS Prevention and Treatment to theextent that the federation held a sit-in atNedlac offices. Two years down the linethings seem to have gone quiet. TheLabour Bulletin attempts to find out whathas happened to the draft agreement.In October 2002 an HIV/AIDS task team– compromising senior government,business, labour and community(including the Treatment ActionCampaign) representatives were set up inNedlac with the aim of drafting aframework agreement on treatment andprevention. The framework agreementbuilds on Cabinets’ decision on HIV/AIDSof April 2002 and endorses a universalroll-out to prevent mother-to-child HIVtransmission. Delays in signing theagreement led to a sit-in by Cosatuleaders in 2002. For the last year or sothere has been no talk of the status of theagreement. Mark Heywood of the TAC(who represented the community) says hehas heard nothing about the agreementsince the last task team meeting in June2003. This is despite the fact that Nedlac’sexecutive council subsequently took adecision that it would be a priority tofinalise the agreement.Heywood indicated that he wrote toNedlac’s executive director HerbertMkhize some months ago but he got the

impression that the TAC had beensidelined as no formal communication hasbeen received from Nedlac. Heywood says ‘the failure to moveahead and finalise the agreement is a realomission. The alleged barrier to finalisingthe agreement was solely the issue ofantiretroviral treatment. But by themiddle of 2003 it appeared that thisbarrier had fallen away which could pavethe way for the finalisation of theagreement.’Business representative Vic van Vuurensays the Nedlac agreement is currentlydead. Business, he says, in fact raised theissue whilst there was silence from labourand government. He says delays occurredoriginally as government representativeswould come to meetings claiming theyhad no mandate. This continued everytime a meeting took place. As far as hewas aware the draft agreement had notbeen retabled in Nedlac.Heywood believes that the draftframework remains a really importantagreement were it to be agreed upon. ‘Itis specific in terms of committing theparties to concrete actions aroundHIV/AIDS prevention and treatment. Itconstitutes a serious programme forworkplace related educationalinterventions. This framework wouldcompel business to do more than it hasdone and to get business to put morepressure on labour’. 

WHAT’S HAPPENED TO THE NATIONAL HIV/AIDS PREVENTION PLAN? 
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